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This House $300 Cash Payment.
'

This modern house, lot 50x133, 34th St., west of Hangcom
park, choice location, fine neighborhood. For rent, MO per month, or
will sell for $300 cash, and 106 monthly payments of $45 each, without
Interest. This proposition analyzed, means that after giving credit for
rental value, you have purchased this beautiful home (or $835, plus taxes.
This is an unusual proposition, but, having removed from Omaha, I want
to sell all my property at Once. Write A. C. Foster, Mound, Minn., or call
upon W. L. Selby, Room 436. Board of Trade building.

Corn's Gone!
Wtir Smaller Shoot, Largir Sailit

Let every
corn vlrtlm
r elelee !

Won derfui
"Bing o"
stops sever- -
est corn
paloa at
once! Jut
paint the ,

corn , a !

' 'a r fi n A

time say i

Dingo--
pain's gone!
OreHteJt

for
foot growth
since Adam.
Man

3uick r i d
ce to

i worst corns
call ouses,

. bunions that
ever grewon human
feet Not partial riddance whole
plagued thing goes! Every time!

"Bingo" enables lots of folks to wear
sice smaller shoe else larger emllea
Makes foot smooth as a whistle shoe
slips on. so easily, painlessly yon forget
you ever r.an toot trouble. '

"Blnso". shrinks the corn, loosens I-t-
flown to the root's, end out It comes
Just like that! Doesn't hurt healthy
i issue. . mngo s as aniereni iroin usual
"corn c vires" as night from day. Get it
and sea

Cent Se mtrtk mora. At druulsti'. or Miit
llrtct by fieunixn Fhanssul Co., lit No. Dar- -
tors st., vntckto, in. soia in tnu ouy or
tlmrnwi A MoConiMll Dm Co-- Itth ind Dod,
lath- sa Htrnrr, 14th is Frnn. also LorS
purest, .w-t- . 51s.. l St- -, i- '

LOST FAITH IN DOCTORS

; - ; ...'?

Now Recommends United Doc-
tors to His Friends and 2

' : : ' Other Sufferers.

IS NOW WELL AND STRONG

Dr. Davison Gives' All Credit to Those
Master Specialists For Hla v st

s incut uvuu ncaiiiia .

; The case of Mr. C H. Davison, a
prominent and prosperous farmer living
on R. R. No. 1, North Bend,- - Neb.; ,aa

lows, is only one of many - which. are"
being cured by the United Doctors, those.
expert medical' specialists ywho have

'lhl rtmahs nffln ttVietAA Kl'. .h....V. .." w...w.l (UV-- II. VI. B W

ond floor of the .Neville. blpk corner-Sixteent-

- and Harney streets,.. - every.",
week. All of their patents have the
Sam Cheerful measage.io their friends

'

and .neighbors because the United Doc- -
tors refuse to treat any incurable case
and they never use th knife... Mr.
Davison's letter follows.' . .

! "North Bend, Neb, Dee, : $V '..JjUlli
"Dear Doctors; , v "', v

i "Once more 1 will write you of my
progress under your treatments ' I am"

aoing ime, nave not leit better In sev-

eral ' years, am able to do a good day's
work every day and eat three square
meal regularly. Do not have those..
sever griping pains or pain in, ny
Stomach any more, and only one dtss'y--

feflmg In six' months. Before I4 tooir
your treatment , it was quite common:
tor me to have a dlzsy spell, and be- -;

cause of that fact; rr.y.amlrywould not?
permit me to . go anywhere , alone. But"
now I go everywhere alone,- do all kind.,
of work and no more worrying about;'
bad spells. "',-''- ''

VI am very thankful to you for wh

you have done for me, else would say;
I have recommended you to several ot
my friends, most of whom Hk myseio
had no faith in doctors any more. d

"1 am as well, happy and strong aJ
any man could be at nty age. ' and Mi- -

shall say a good word for you when-
ever I can. Now if you wish to use thTr
letter to help someone else suffering ,

I hav suffered, you are at. perfect li''
erty to do so. Respectfully. - u

C H. DAVIDSON'S;
Th United Doctor treat all cure We2

cases of chronic diseases of the nerve;',
blood, skin, heart, liver, stomach, kld--

neys, rheumatism, neuralgia, coustlpi-- "

tlon, goiter, epilepsy, gall stones, ea- -

tarrh, dyspepsia. Indigestion, dropsy
weak back, eczema. scrofula, diseases:
Of women and an diseases and weak
nesses of men. ., ,;: t

Any sick person is safe in going t&',
these specialists who have their Omaha,'
offices located, on the second floor jft't

the Neville block, corner of Sixteenth-- '
and Harney streets, ror they accept !
Incurable cases. Their conslderatldn-an- d

advice is free to all. '
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LET ME CORE YOD Kff!
OF RHEUMATISM rUE.

I teok my owo medicine. It penasmntty cured
Biy rheuumitlim after I tied suffered torturet for
thirty-il- l yean.' I apent 120,000 before I dtacov-re- d

the remedy that cured me. but I'll give you.'
the benefit of my experience tor nothing.-- '

It yon auuffer from rheumatism let me send vr
S parkacs of my remedy absolutely tree. Don't
sand any money, I want to give It to yon. ; I want
you to m for yourself what It will do. The
picture ihowa how I suffered. Maybe you are.
luffertn the seme way. Don't Toa don't need
to. i'yf got the remedy that will cure you and.
tt'a yourn for the asking. Write m today,- - S. T:
Delano. Uep't. 110: Delano Bldg., Syracuse, New
York, and I'll send you a tree package the very
day 1 gel your letter. .,.", .

H oases and Cottages, ..

FOR RENT modern house July"
k. 6tv Hartley st ret M sa.

NEAT cottage. VS. with fur--
ince, 5U. at sen 8. wtn St. best condl-Son- ;

splendid location.
$30.06 per morjtiL. modern except

leat: coed eetNlitlbii. 2122 Larimora Ave.
Phone Douglas 2412; evening phone, Ben
son 356J.

A real home,, beautiful lawn, electric
Mgnt ana every modern convenience, $45.
WD8l8r-JSSU- .

Stores and Office.
WC AGUE BUILDING. 15TH AND

DODGE. Attractive office, moderate
prices: APPLY OMAHA LOAN ANi!
BUILDING ASSOCIATION- -

STORE at IMS Cuming St.
Store at 933.N. S4ttr SC. --
Store at 837 N. 24th St
Store at 336 N. 2Bth St.,' South Omaha.

O. C. REDICK, ATTORNEY.
1617 Farnam St.

DESK room. 78S Omaha Nat. Bank Bdg.
Grocery and meat market with fixture ,

central, cross-tow- n; tut equal, 2i9 N. JUL.

BRICK barn at 910 N. 23d St.
. O. C. REDICK. ATTOHSEY.

1517 Farnam St
Store. 328 S. ISth St.. 304- - Tel. D. S220.

VJ06-- Davenport" V. B. Baloomb.
NEW centrally located hall, well

squipped. 1308-1- 0 Harney St
Office or salesroom at lath and Harney

sts. iewl.
Third tioor at 1503 Harney St.

"

(New).
Office a 1517 Farnam St.. second, floor..a C. REDICK, ATTORNEY.

-
'

lfitt Famam St. '

6TO"RE ROOM and. high basement, how
occupied -- by. N.-P-

. Swanson. lor rent
August A. ' ..!

Store room, 25th Ave. and Cuming. $20.
. TUO& W. HAZEN. '

W McCague. Douglas 1300,

OFFERED FOR BALE

"'T , Furniture.
"

. Furniture Stor closing out
Ifurnitwe.. Ice boxes, - etc.; um yuming.
' ALL kinds' ot-goo- d rurniturv lur.stua i

25tT Mar'cy. ..Calj at ' once. . -

i FOR BALE A food hard coal stove. In
" goodr'condUlew, 'Call Webster 8596.

W$ BUY. jagd sell, anting,, everything
In fixtures.- Omaha Fixture and Supply
Co.,- - 41tlir-l- a S. l2thr-noa- r Howard.-- -

Phone Doug.- - 173. -- -

Knsieal lntrnmrnt.
- ELSCTRIO Pianos- - music bones, Playet
pianos gontiriental Novelty.- - U8 N;..16th.

--FOR BALE A- new $208. Victrolai haa
baser - been used. If .Interested ask '

tor
prlca.-- : M 257. Bee ofgce : . .

feBNT- trow the nianufaoturera, direct
.'No.; I Onvert'ypewrtter, "3 month! $4.00.

phvu: Douglas 2S1S. - The Oliver
'

type-- '
vy-lte-

r Company.- - ' '

' '' '.v '.--- ' JtlieeUaB
;OLti8AFES. DERJGHT; ISIS Farnam" St.

SAFESOvtrtt6clted with, second-han-d

safesfatt . tffts and makes; bargains.

print, tohimi. store, restaurant fixtiitee
bought: N. fc Oiaaha.,

FOB SAJUiS New nd' - second-han-d

carora- - and pocket billiard . tables : ana
bowling alley bar fix-
tures ot all kindn easy aaymeats. The
BrwiwicliBallte-Cllende- r Cav SB- -i

Mouth latfa, Mtfeet i
WILL . trade high . grada - piano . for

carpenter rnorlf. l 48 Bev .

PERSON AJU

Bexten Pharmacy, 12t and Dodge.
THE SALVATION- - ARM I solicits cast-of- f

clothing; to tact, anything you do nut
need. .W eollact, repair and sell at 13)

N. nth. St, tor cost of collection, to the
worthy paar. Phone' Doughta 4125 and

,

wagons win tall, v ' : ... y
fjp-to-- Ia Beauty pariora; - katbrya

Lane: Daly. a. . ttth. M. floor." IX M.
Massage. -- Mrs: Kitten se,. 108 Boston Bid.

MASSEOXHEBFi'rM
AUe(r-J- f CbiOgOt 109 S. VI. 1st fi; D. 7666.

Vital, massage, baths, etaourte. vibratory
and radiate treatments. Dr. Anna D.
lUKheri, 401 Ware blh.. m S. th. D. 27a.

ANNA H, MARKS -

nam Davidge BIK. Art. S. Beft 75a.'

Y0UN3 women coming to Omaha a
strangers are --Invited to visit the Young
Woman's Christian aasoctatton. building
at Seventeenth and St Mary's Ave

.where they will be directed to suitable
boarding places, or otherwise assisted
Look tw uar travelers' aid at the Union
station. "' - .'.". '

Body Jlassago, 228-- Neville Blk. D. 7761.

Kf Swedish movement Ap.tAaoAUJi j, xm. Farnam. P.- - 6240.

MAflMRTTO treatment. E. Brott He
a Uth. 2d floor. D. 6289.

WE RENT and repair all kinds of .ow-
ing maclitnei' - lad.: Douglas Oil.

J- NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.., '

f ' ' 15th and Harney Sts. . '

BATHS. Swedish massage. Mrs. Snyder.
Ho. i. The Duneany, 10th & Pierce. D. 4380.

MASSAGE EXP treatment Mrs.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC-Effect- lve

May, 1812. the firm ot Sherwood, Kratky& Co. ot South Omaha dissolved partner-Shi- p,

Mr. Kratky leaving the firm. He
la not responsible for any- - debt trans
acted' through.above firm.

POULTRY AND PET GTOCK

.Screening L6 per 100. Wagner, 801 N. 18.

LIVE STOCK-MARKE-
T OF WEST

ilve stock in tiouui Omaha. Save
and shrinkage. Your ooasign-ttien- u

recet e roupi. and careful alien
Uon. , .

Live . Stock CassmlsAoB 'Merchants.

Byers Bros. & Co. Strong and responsible.
WOOD BROo.. M4-a- a iiiscnange Bldg.
Gi sat Wat Com. Co., Omaha Denver.

Clay, Iioblnnou cx Co.. m Exchange Bldg.
CLiKToN com, Co., i'2 Exchange Bldg.

. Mamn bios.- & co,. bdg.
TAUC hHu., hanula tatt.e. bogs. eueP.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
- WAMcitt City Joaiia and warrants.
W, fuiwM Smith Si Co.. im Vacuum St.

CITY LOANS. . BauUa-Carlbe- rg

ZJ?Sa, 31e-i- 2 Urandela Theater Bldg.
U 1V1N JJJi(JS and u

jj,; V t l Bank.
LARdg loans our speolallty-6tu- U Bros.

. . UAiAllA. miu)bi 1 um Nebraska laada
ia0'tt.;i!;FIS AL JiSTATfiJ CO.,
10W qmahH Nafl Uink Building.-i.O,ws- j

iai'w a44d 0ty properly. J.
It-- Luwwn; ft o:. iWi Farnaw K

to 10,(.W utaUo piviHA V. U,v4 ta.. jSMi ud Farnam. -

AlQsr to iuun on business or rest
Utio inupei tla, ,W to Vm.M. W. itTHOMAS. MS First Nat l Bank BWg.

JiVAjTBiD City loans. Peters Trust Co.

OCKAN C TEAMS HIPS ,

. THE ALLAN LINE ,
ROi-A-L MAIL 8TKAMERS

MONTREAL, LIVERPOOL, OLASOOW.
Montreal, Hgyro, Plymouth, LonUwn.
The fiotUreuue of, Lawrence Route,
Four days on the oceaa, three days

In river aud BUif. 3plcbdld new Turbans
steamers. Haleon, seoond-cab- ln and third
class. Mitpenor Oiie-sIs- M us bin service.
Cuisine unexcelled. Courteous attention,
r.erni . tor tiroulais, rais, plans, etc
Ahan Co.. kl W. Uearbora Bt, Chicago.

'Anchor line Steamships
Hew York, Londonderry and Glasgow.New York, Palermo and Naples.

AUraiUve rates for tickets between New
York and all Bootoh, English, Irish,
Continental and Mediterranean point.
Bupsr.ur accommodations, excellent- - cul-ti- n,

eftlvleat service. Apply promptly
lor reeervauon to local agent of Anchor
Line

.
ef Henderson Brothers. Generalr.i ri.

.The Persistent and Judicious Use ol
ftawapaper Advertising is the Road to
Butintss Buccals.

!'A RM R3CH LA-- KOIl SALE
tuna.

THE easiest way to find a buyer for
your farm is. to insert a small want ad
ia the Des Moines Capital. Largest cir.
culaUon in the state of Iowa. 3.XA) daily.
Tbe Capital is read by and believed la by
the standpatters of Iowa, who simply re-lu-

to permit any otter paper in their
hornet. Rales, 1 cent a word a day; fi.2
per lino per contn; count mx ordinary
words lo ths tine. Address Uea Moines
valuta), Des Moines, la.

Minnesota.

MANITOBA NO. 1 HARD WHEAT
LANDS.

Price from 315 to aw an acre on easy
terms; bast wheat land In the world;
good agent wanted; easy to sell; weekly
exoundona.
TOMPKINS LAND AND IMMIGRA-

TION CO- -,
333 Jackson St, St Paul. Minn.

FARM FOR SALE. .

3SN acrea in Murray county. Min-

nesota; $,0w worth ot improvements; $t6
per aore. worth $70, Charles Brock man.
Jolley. la.

Montana.
RANCHES-ttOO- O to 3100.001 Seed for

list Shopen A Co., Ranch Utalers,
I'inaha. Neb.

Nebraska.
HOME3TEAD-S- S0 acres rich farm lanJ

at $176 filing fees and all. Not rough or
sandy. J. A. Tracy. Kimball. Neb.

North Dakota.

Greatest
-- - Bargain in
North Dakota

Fine .Improved farm of 660 acres
near good town in tbe lake region of
North Dakota; practically all Into
small grain: price $35 per acre, in-

cluding all crops, machinery, horse
and cattle; terms arranged.'

Fred Clark
9 East Grant St., Minneapolis. Minn.

Wyoming, .

329 ACRE free homesteads. Level rich
land. Address W. F. Fox. Gillette. Wyo.

LEGAL NOTICES.

To toe Prior Lien Holders of tbe

Omaha Water Company
The Guaranty Trust Company of New

York, Trustee of the prior lien mortgage
of the Omaha Water Company,, dated
July 28, 189. hereby glvea notice that
the principal ot the bonds secured ' by
aid mortgage, with aocrued interest to

July l, 1913, will, at the option of the
holders, be paid on or after that date,
upon surrender of the bosds with all un-

paid coupons attached, at the office of
the Trustee, No. 38 Nassau Street, in
the City of New York, from ths proceeds
of sale of the Water Company's works
to the City of Omaha, received by said
Trustee. The Water Company has
agreed thereupon to issue certificates
represesting the five per cent (6) re-

demption premium now In litigation,
and entitling the holder of each One
Thousand Dollar ($1,000.90) bond to
Fifty Dollars ($80.00), with Interest at
five per cent (6) per annum, from
July 1. 1913, If the Court ot Appeals of
the 8tate of New York decides that the
completion of the city s jturchase does
not relieve the Water Cottvpany from
payment ot such premium.

Dated June 7, 111$.
GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY OF

NEW YORK.
By CHARLES H. SARIN,

Vice President

BANTAM ROOSTER MASCOT

FOR THE UNDERWOOD CLUB

BALTIMORE. June tWWhen the Birm
ingham, Ala., contingent, composed mostly
of members of the Underwood Marching
club, arrived here they arrlcd as a mas-
cot a bantam rooster known as "Punch."
"Punch" was tbe hero of the occasion
when the delegation stopped at Washing-
ton th greet Mr.. Underwood, whom they
are booming for th democratic presi-
dential nomination. Th marching club
members formed a ring and threw, their
hats Into it. "Punch," madly excited,
broke from his custodUn, flew about ten
feet In the air and came down on the pi I

of hat. ' Then be crowad till perfect'y
satisfied.

Former Governor Folk of Missouri, who
at one time was th possessor of a boom
himself, was busy shanlng hands in th
hotel corldors.

"It would be suicide for he democratic
party to select as tomporary chairman
any man of reactionary tendency,' he
aid. "On a straight progressive proposi-

tion we can win next November."

BODY OF MRS. L00MIS IS

TAKEN TO TOPEKA FOR BURIAL

The body of Mrs. Ellen B. Leomls.
mother of N. H. Loomls, general solicitor
ot the Union Pacific, was last night
taken to Topeka, Kan., th old home for
burial.
.Mrs. Loomls war 82 years of age and

had been In falling health for several
months. She had resided In Omaha
about five years, having com here when
her son was appointed general solicitor.
She died Sunday.;

SECOND TRIAL OF TIGH- - ,
KEMP CASE IS NOW ON

Second trial ef William Tlgh's $26,000

damage suit against James I. Kemp, cou!
dealer, for alienation of Mrs. Tlgh's af-

fections has begun before Judge Willis
O. Sears." Ths evidence is practically the
tame as that introduced in the first trial.

A Jury gave Kmp a verdict last wintr,
but former Judge W. A. Redlck, before
whom the case was tried, granted a new
trial to Tlgh on the ground that one of
the instructions was In error.

MAN FOUND DEAD

IDENTIFIED BY FRIENDS

The man found dead Saturday evening
In the "Douglas" rooming house at $04

North Sixteenth street was IJentitled last
night as George Lowery ot South OiimIm.
Friends and rtlatlve located by tii! police
late last night visited tbe morgue and
made positive the identification. Coi oner's
Physician McCleneghan says from nis in-

vestigations he believes the dsxd man died
because of a weak heart

Moraine nts of Ueest Strainer.
Fart. Arrtrto. Sailed.

KWW T0RX...,.r"Me4ow....r
NEW YORK Otatdt
KKWTORK Roturasm.. ......
QUEBEC.... Amu Is..., 'QUBBBC. .".Cssisndra..
HALIFAX CsrapuMile
MONTREAL TuUriaa....
MOKTRBAJ, Cuaaa
BOVTHAMProN...St Lasts....
ANTWERP Flalas
LISBON UaooBna,
BOULOONn

Household gds, clotha A shoes. r39Tl B1K
td-ha- goods. Heater. h Ctntw. D-4- I

Chicago buyers, ctJ;j, shoe
hats; bast rwlees: wirt ca!L Trier U0.

price lot h1
miitals. ruiser, etc

Highest price pttiii for mw's cast-of- f
clothing. 521 No. 18th. Dottfrias 7738

WE BUY anything in stere and office
fixtures. Omaha Fixture and Supply
Co., 12th and Howard. Fhooe Dougtaa
2724.

WANTED A phonograph or grapho-phon- e;

muat b cheap. Address 3 308,
Bee. "

WASTEDTO REXT
OENTLMAjN with two small children

wants 'to board and rooot lo stricter pn-vat- o.

family. Answer A 306, car Bee.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
SOME Off MY WANTS.

A good cottage, any plaoa, for a nearly
new house. In north part, 4,0tW.

Cottage' In north part for a line
bouse oa Mandersotb $3.30; this

la fine;
Oood residence for clear IW-acr-e Daw

son Co. farm. 36.800.
Good residence or Income tor

lamp. farm. Adair Co., Iowa; price 10

per acre.
Iowa farm for 1.440-ac- re Colo, ranch.

per acre; worth the money.
What have you .for WU-e- cr Sheridan

Co. ranch; 32a per acre? .

I want listed houses and Income prop
erty for farm and wild lands. I have
soma- - good proportions. J. W. Dean, ill
net mag., Omaha, Neb.

FOB ' EXCiiANOli Want Southsra
California- property, tor good, claar
Omaha. Address. lUv Wast m tit. Loa
Angotar, tai.

TO EXCHANGE Good ameoth land and
new well rented town prvperty for stock.
oi general mercoanaiaa well Jocated in
eastern. Kansas, .Nebraska or western
Iowa; can use large stock and might nut
in some cash' if stuff' is good enough;
give tuu aetaijs in iirst Miter. Aa&reu
Box L, Sethert,' Colo. -

FOR TRADE-32- u aerM, wot 4tnnnw.il
farm, iv :miws from-- . Lodgepoie. all
fenced and, cross fenced. 17& acres la cul
tivation, good sue room house, well bouse,two well and windmills, barst and-othe-

out aheda. . shade mad fruit tree, with
fruit this, year, two ftood cellar.- thr
suiea from, mmoi, another t wa oa IX. P.u t wiii trade turn eoutty ior an elatvacre farm.; 1 am getting ot aU oropa
uut year awivorea to use
prospect; for sv big crop, .no better-- ; pros
pect tor. a tg crop, tor yesu tnaa
we have now. write ma. LOwlt-Bo- x 400.

Lodgepolev- - Neb , v .
TO- - EXCHANGE1 Drnx stock: fixtures

and furniture complete; now doing gjood
business; os beat corner in St Paul:
value $10,000; Wtn exchange for good farm
land of equal Value. Fred Mohl, II Cap.ttat Bank Bids:.: Sr. jPaul Mhm.'.

WILL trade high grade piano for oednt
log. - N Mi, Bee. . - ... . .

m ACRES. Greeley County Kansas.
land, close, to town and clear of encum-
brance, to trade for eastern Nebrmakg
tarra or town preptrty.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.. OMAHA.

REAL ESTATE
ABSXaVaXT Wt 'Il'lLlO.

Reed Abstract Co oldest abstract of
fice to Nebraska. 20t Brandeia Theater.

NEALB CAMPBELL. 1314 Farnam tit.

; BU1LUEKS' pirOU3SJk.tMX.
j Electric, gaa fixture. Omaha Sliver Co.

lueaj vinwiit vo., iim ano uunung ens.
Fuchs, 8oh ft Blind, painticg.dcco rating.
H; Gross, ram. wreck. g. plb. 21 dt Paul.

BLCE PRINTING, 4H4 PAXTON. Dv s7t
WILL trad high grado piano tor brick

work. M 346 Bee.

ACRBAQB POlt tAUB.

ACREAGE BARGAINS near Omaha.
Crin S. Merrill 1211 Qty Nat. Bank Bldg.

CITY PAOPiSRTY VOtt jALS

$650
Lots
In
Kountze
Place

' iWa are offering for sale this week a
few lots on Pratt Street between Sher-
man Ave. and 19th, at ths rtmarkably
low price of ION each. These lots are
40x133 ft Have cement walks, city water,

;

and. sewer. Thesa are. no doubt tha last
iota you will ever btry in this choice

at such a low price. Tbe streets
will all be paVed In a very abort time in
this district .These lot are located
within two blocks of the' Sherman Ave.
car line and Kountie Park- - Terms are

cash and. balance one, two and three
years; Interest per cent '

.

.: HASTINGS A HJBYDEN,
'

.
' 1614 Harney 8t.

$200 Down
On North Hill

Six blocks west of Dodge line, highest
ground, best view; south front corner lot
fruit and other trees; r.. house, very
well put up; barn; plenty garden room.
Price, &750. .

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
1016 Omaha National. Douglas or

Evenings H. 2S42 or H. 51J4. v

ONLY $1,800.
' SIX-ROO- M HOUSE.

BATH AND GAS.

PAVED STREET. ' - : j
! EIGHTEENTH AND CORBY 'S'5?3,

W. H. GATES, -

644 OMAHA NAT. BK. BLrfi,
PH. D. 124. '

HERE IS a
BARGAIN

IN BENSON
ia buys a 60xl-Co- ot ttt not tar fromcar line. Lot fronta seipji en Lucas be-

tween Clark and Burn) i.un; aeasrihed a
ej ot lot 1A block Phone Webster
km. sr aoaresa u. k. r. Bee.

NEW rg,use. buUt 3 years
ago tor a home .d one of the best
built bouses in Oma ba, located at SW3 El-
lison Ave.; oak ftnlsh downsUlrs; 7
rooms; living hall., dining room, kitchen,
downstairs, and three bedrooms and
large bath tipsta'A-s- ; nicely decorated; In
nice nelghborbori; 0n block to car and
a 175.000 public school. Owner lives In
house. Come Ait today and buy if you
want a barge fa. price, $2,300. Call Web-ete- r

1871 at 7 p. m.
FOR SA LE by owner, brand new,

strictly tmiisnx house, $2,300. 2514

Corby St Call Webster 1307 after $ p. m.

SHOT IS USED BY ANOTHER

Gan ia Pressed Ctoae t the Body
When th tact ta FtredIa-ene- st

Mar Be Held Th are-d-ay

by CoroneT.

Coroner's Physician 8. McCleneghan
has completed his report of the post
mortem examination ot the body of
Louis Wolf, the dead cai;:emaa, and at
the inquest he will offer testimony which
It ia believed wilt refute all arguments
for the theory of suicide.

Dr. McCleneghan says that with the
assistance ot Drs. Harris, Ooets and Hoff-

man he bad made a careful study ot th
body. He found that the bullet. . which
was a steel-jacket- bair from a .31 cali-

ber revolver, had entered Wolfs body
from the left side, passing through th
lower part of the left lung, causing a
hemorrhage in the left side As the bul-

let tore, lit way through the flesh H

struck the spinal column, but did not de
flect in its course. The dorsal vertebra
was fraoturtd and this caused Wolfs
legs to become paralysed. The bullet
came out on the right side, fracturing
the eleventh rib ss It found its exit

According to Dr. .McCleneghan deafi
resulted from tbe attending hemorrhages.

The course of the bullet was downward,
the point of exit being as much as three
Inches below the point of entrance on tho
opposite side of the body. This fact In

itself makes th suicide theory . look Im-

probable.
'

j

"Speaking unofficially," said Dr. Mc-

Cleneghan, "It looks like Wolf was shot
by some one other than himself. ' It has
been my experience In nearly all autop-
sies I have bad anything to do with, that
when a wound from a gun or knife IS

the course of ths blad or
ball Is upward or horlsontal. Of course,
there are exceptions, anil the Wolf east
may be one."

That th pistol which sent the bullet
into Wolfs body was pressed close to
his body when tbe trigger was pulled is
the opinion of the police and th coroner's

' ' ' 'physician. ,

The shell was loaded with smokeless
powder, say experts who has their
statement on the peculiar marks left by
it. They say that the tnussl 6f the gun
was so close that 'the powder from the
single shot burned hole only thr
tnrNs In diameter. Had "th musit
been a few Inches away; the powder
would have spread and burned a larger
hole In the shirt and underwear, and
would not have Imbedded tit'th ski to
uch depth. t ','".!'.

FIVE MAIL CARRIERS ARE

ADDED TO OMAHA FORCE

Purusuaat to the reouest of Postmaster
Wharton, five additional mall carrier
have been allowed by th department and
wilt be placed on the pay-ro- ll of the
Omaha postofflce at once.

Twe new carriers will work from the
main efflct, and' one carrier each will b
assigned to Station A; Station B and
Walnut Hill station.;,;;

By the' addition of two carriers at the
main office, th delivery and collection
of malts of th large office buildings of
th city ' will be readjusted. Floor in
the Brandels, Bee. Omaha National and
City National bank buildings will be r
dlstrleted to allow greater' expediency in
th handling of mall to and from these
buildings. ...

Beside th five to be installed, one more
Is promised the offic by th first of
October.

DEWEY MAKES FAST TIME

ON LONG MOTORCYCLE TRIP

What probably wilt be th longest mo-

torcycle trip ever undertaken by an
Omaha man was begun at 1 o'clock Sun-

day afternoon, when W. E. Dewey of
1624 Capitol avenue started on a 2,000-m- tl

trip to Reading, Pa. Mr, Dewey, who is
In th motorcycle business in Omaha, is
on his way to Pennsylvania for a Com-

bined business and pleasure trip..
Mr. Dewey mad 174 miles between 1

o'clock Sunday afternoon and dusk, when
he reached Charlton, la., arriving In that
city at 6:30. Leaving Chariton Monday
morning he rod 400 miles before 7 o'clock
In th evening, when he stopped for th
night at Peoria.

The remarkable time, made on th first
leg of the trip indicates that a record will
b established for cross-countr- y travel.

HARRIMAN LINE TO BUILD

INTO JACKSON HOLE COUNTRY

The Union Pacific has just about com-

pleted the survey of a line from Rock
Spring Into the Jackson Hoi country, a
little over 10$ miles to th northeast It
is not likely that any construction work
en the line will be started this season.

It Is said that It Is the IntenUon of
the company to eventually extend the
line to the National park and at the
same time develop an Immense area ot
agricultural land that can be placed un-

der Irrigation.

Dlsgraeef nl Condnet
of liver and bowels, lii refusing to act
Is Quickly remedied with Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Easy, safe, sur. 25c. For
rale by Beaton Drug Co.

Smoke Mild, Fragrant

CIGARS
of Delicious Flavor

You will find special enjoyment la

"ESPINA"
Clear Havana
' The favorite brand of bankers,

merchants, clubmen and others
:' . who want to smoke the best.

70c Straight and 2 for 25c
Esplna Ctgart are made by expert cigar maker
in Tampa, from clear Havana tobacco th
best selection of the choice 1911 Cuban crop,

Mede by LEOPOLD POWELL CO.
New Ye and Jassn., Fla.

1383 tasu Street.
OMASA IMSXXairXOB

A DESIRABLE NEW HOME
7 ROOMS AND SLEEPING

POECH
$500 CASH DOWN

This hotise is located on N. 24th St.,
across from Miller Park, in beautiful Nor-
wood Addition, surrounded by new homes;
Is strictly modern and has 2
full stories with stairway to. floored attic
and full cemented basement There is a
large reception hall, with two pairs ot
colonnade openings; good sled kitchen,
with thoroughly equipped pantry and
large rear entry way, on first floor; 3

fine bedrooms, one 12x23 feet, with large
closets and plenty of windows, white
enamel finish, outside sleeping porch and
complete bath room on second floor. Oak
floors In every room in the house except
the kitchen, which has maple floor. Ex-
pensive brushed brass combination light-
ing fixtures In all rooms, and all walls
decorated with expensive paper. The lot
is 44x166 feet, with fine sodded yard and
two beautiful shade trees in front. Ce-

ment walks in front and around the
house. Laundry sink and coal bins and
best ot furnace In basement Price has
been reduced by the owner, who. leaves
tbe city July 1, to $3,950. which Is a cheap
cash price, but in order to effect a quick
sale, can make terms of only 3500 down
and $40.20 a month, inoludlng interest

It will pay you to inspect this place
whether, you want to buy it or not
Owner on premises. No. 693S N. 24th St

GEORGE & COMPANY,
902-1- 2 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

- 'Phone D. 756 or

BEST BUY IN OMAHA
--: SEE IT FOR YOURSELF

'

Six rooms, strictly modem bungalow;
nice cemented basement; .furnace with
tank connected: sink with hot and, cold
water connections tor laundry purposes.

First floor oak in hall, den, living room
(beamed ceilings) dining room, beamed
celling, paneled walls, plate rail and a
tine built-i- n buffet. - -

Second floor has two nice large bed-

rooms, bathroom with tile walls;' first
grade-- f xures, linen closets, storeroom and
everything to" make It homelike; nice
large shade trees; east front lot; paved
street; good neighborhood; handy to
school, stores and car line. This house is
well built and we would be pleased to
show it to you If you are looking for
something nice. For further information
call up or see.

SCOTT & HILL,
Both Phones. 307-8- McCagu Bldg.

BEMIS PARK
An elegant house, located just

one block from car, near Lafayette Ave.,
comer lot, finished in oak. and birch,
large floored attic, cemented cellar with
laundry sink, gas range and heater In
basement, lovely lot, nice shade trees.
Owner leaving city, says will take 34,800,
but this place is actually worth $6,500.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.,
810-31-2 Brandels Theater. D. 685.

NEW BUNGALOW.
i Close in ail modern, full base-
ment, furnace heat, laundry connections,
rooms all decorated, close to car and
school. Price $2,960. Easy terms.

RASP BROS..
106 McCague Bldg. Doug. 1653;

SEVEN ACRES
WITH SIX-ROO- HOUSE

One acre of grapes; also cherry, apple
and plum trees; 100 gooseberry and 350
currant bushes. The house is heated with
furnace; large stable, buggy shed; only
15 minutes' walk from end of car line
In Benson. Purchaser will get the bene-
fits from a good garden by buying now.
Can be bought tor $6,600.

SCOTT & HILL,
Both Phones. 307-8- McCague Bldg.

TWO fine building Iota, near new catlie-dra- l;

rapidly .improving; owner. Address
D 352, Bee.

REAL ESTATE
FARM A RANCH LANDS FOR SALE

California.
160 ACRES creek bottom land, neer good

town of 7,000 inhabitants in Sacramento
valley; running water the year round In
creek, besides ample water in irrigating
canal; best possible alfalfa conditions; no
better fruit land In California; 30 busnels
wheat to acre this year; old house ol
little value, but comfortable; 3 barns i a
choice property, but must be sold; own
nearby 100, partly in alfalfa, and cannot
finance both. Will pay K. R. fare to in-

vestigate if not as represented. Worth
every dollar asked. Price, $ltS,MK), witn
free water right Write owner, F. L.
Darrow, loii Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

Canada.

CARRET RIVER DISTRICT,
SASKATCHEWAN,

CANADA
Offers opportunity to all. High-clas- s

farm lands st reasonable price. Informa-
tion cheerfully given. OUR SPECIAL
CAR LEAVES OMAHA TUESDAY,
JULY 2.

LTJSE LAND & DEVELOPMENT
CO., Ltd., '

CARL TENNIS District Manager.
601 City Nat'l Bank Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

BRITISH COLUMBIA lands on GKANI
TRUNK. ' Frank Crawford, 303 . Cotton
Bldg.. Vancouver or Omaha.-

Geor&la.

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA
Traversed by the

ATLANTIC, BIRMINGHAM ATLAN-
TIC RAILROAD.

Lands adapted to the widest rang of
crops. AU the mouey crops of trie south
plentifully produced. For literature treat-
ing with this coming country., its soli,
climate, church and school advantages,
write

W. B. LEAHY. DEPT. K.
General Passenger Agent

ATLANTA. GA.

Dundee Houses
tf.SOQ'-F- or a " ' modern

square house, in first class condi-
tion, having hot water heat; 8
bed rooms on second floor. Only 1
block from the. car line. Lot COx

'185' ft ,

!12S0d'''of a new, modern,
nouse, vsk nnisn iirst noor; ;J... bedroom And bath on second, floor,
decorated. - Convenient to the car
line. Easy terms.

HWO-JET- or :sy JSstory strictly
' modern

.nouse, having . large living . room,
with pressed - brick fireplace;' d
attractive' ' bedrooms on ' second

' floor; full 'cemented basement;
furnace heat. A well made, sub- -

- stantlai house. Reduced JoOO tor
immediate sale.' , "

$4,W-F- or an almost new, bunga
low, in iirst class repair, oak finish
and oak floors In the living room
and 'dining room; large living
room, decorated throughout Con-
venient to the car line. Full slsed

' lot.
ti50 --modem .. bimgalow; oak

finish 1st floor; 3 bedrooms and
bath on second ' floor. One. block

' from car line. South front lot, Box
135 feet. Reasonable terms.

$8,90ff-7-ro- om modern, scmare house, with
quarter-sawe- a oaa iioors and fin-
ish on first floor, hard pine fin-
ish on second floor; combination

- electric light and .gas fixtures;
i .full cemented '

basement; furnace
heat A. well located and well built
house.

t7,T60 For a good , strictly mod
ern,' ioroom house; finish m hard
woods well built

..stairway to large floored attic.
Full cemented basement; hot water
heat; . stairway ' to large . floored

", ' attitf. This property could not be
duplicated for the price at which

' it is now being ottered. It is lo-

cated at one of the highest' points
in Dundee, in a district which will
be paved this year; all other spe-
cials in and paid for. Grounds lOOx
136 feet South
terms. ' '

GEQEGE- - & COMPANY .
Phone Douglas "786 or :

02-12 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Her Sale Con-

tinues
Sa far. tbe sale of lota in Her Addition.

each side of J2d Ave., extending from

Wright to Spring St.. has been highly

satisfactory. Our representatives, Mr.

George F. Jones and Allan A. Tukey, will

be on the ground Wednesday and Thurs-

day afternoon from 3 to I Prices range
from $325 to 3450 for a lot Come

out Wednesday or Thursday and secure a
location for a home. Tatee the West Side

car, and get oft, at . Elm or Oak Sts., and

you are in the center of the '
property.

Terms:' 310.00 down .and 3&00nper month.

Bring 310.00 with you. . ,

A. P. Tukey: & Son
444-- S Board of Tade.Bldg.

'Phone Dots SOL

VWilV" .i.1 intrTrTlVTBM
tnlnutaa ride from iSUb ana Farnam Sti.l

iv uiwn . nafltittnA. ha.lL. lai'aa haltw.
room in tile finish, 'Ueeping perch oak
ana maptst noor wwnsiRiio, v "i
window- seat, buil'Wn china closet and

IA liv.lne VAnm! sfva fineI -

finish threughoutr ' full cement basement.
Carton furnace, Vtessed brick foundation,
stairs to tloor4 attic; fine lot, high,
.ii..tif ' 1u.fltfrt..'. An lant home
throughout. "Z.sy payments; must bo
soia. . uwBir, jr$oi, sec.; u ws'"
162. - '

BUNGALOW; CITY
rammv h'nrpiow with rcoeotlon hall.

parlor, dlrAng room, kitchen, two bed- -

rooms oaio, aji niouvwi in
narttflnbi tilA lnt nran ' close to car.
Price lyeked 33,000. Owner anxious to
sell. , - -

B&MIS-CABLBER- G CO.
Theater. Douglas 686.

-

. A Beautiful New
'

. Home
On Florence Boulevard

This is a very attractive, well con-

structed, conveniently arranged, new,
strictly modern, square

house, having large reception hall, living
room, dining room with panelled walls
and plate rail and extension window with
stationary seat complete pantry,
kitchen and rear veetlbule. plastered with
Keene cement all finished in oak except
the kitchen; sand finished walls, beauti-
fully decorated in flat oils, first floor;
four attractive bedrooms and complete
bath room, with mahogany doors and
glass door knobs, all bedrooms and up-
stairs hall beautifully decorated with the
most expensive paper. Oak floors in
every room in the house; expensive
brushed brass . combination lighting fix-

tures; shades and curtains to all win-

dows. Full cemented basement with
laundry, hot and cold water and sewer
connection. A first-clas- s furnace.
Double floors throughout. This house Is
as well built as it is possible to construct
one and must be seen to be appreciated.
East front lot, 44x1(5 feet, with fine
sodded yard, --foot cement walk in
street and a cement walk in front
of house. Price 36,000, which is cheap for
this class of property. Investigate if
you want a good home at a right price,
in a new and coming neighborhood. $1,500

cash, balance monthly like rent.
GEOKGE & COMPANY,

302-1- 3 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.
'Phone D. 764 or

NEW COTTAGE EASY TERMS.
- Just as modern and lust as nice as It
Could be made and on very easy terms
to a party with good references. Call
owner, Webster 1239.

TO BUY, SELL OR RENT. FIRST SEE
JOHN W. BOBBINS. Wi FARNAM ST.

Idaho. . .

MOST productive bay and grain land
in tbe world Long Valley, Idaho. No ir-

rigation needed; tine climate, Cne water,
cheap fuel, telephones, railroad, elec-

tricity. Improved land 325 to 3 Per acre.
Also finest orchard land proposition v--

Idaho. For information write today. Pay-att- a

River Colonization CW Nampa.
idi 2 '

giijioiii


